college & University promotion guide

promotion introduction

Boost the Breakfast Feed
This promotion is here to help you create buzz and drive all-day breakfast traffic on your
campus. Let’s start a conversation with your students about how breakfast is the most
important meal of the day—perfect for any time of day!

what are we asking students to Post?
We know breakfast is an all-day event, and we’re asking students to show us how they do
it. We’re looking for posts that show any breakfast occasion whether it’s a moment with
friends, a shot with food, a quick bite between classes or a late-night snack. If it’s all about
breakfast, it’s a go! Tyson ® breakfast products are not required to participate.

Promotion timing
All promotion materials and files are available for download starting November 18th at
tysonfoodservice.com/breakfast-the-internet. The promotion kicks off January 2020
when students return from holiday break and runs through March 31, 2020. Start the
year and semester with this fun, traffic-driving breakfast promotion!

how it works

Student Instructions for Posting & Entering

Winner Selection Process

Use these instructions when communicating with students about how to post. Whether it’s
through email, social media, print materials or your foodservice dining website, this is an
easy way to ensure that students submit their post as a valid entry. Be sure to adjust the
hashtag examples to feature your own school.

$20 Amazon Gift Card Winners
First 200 students across the U.S. to post will receive a
$20 Amazon gift card.

1.

Take a picture of your favorite breakfast food item. This can be while you’re out with
friends, taking a morning selfie, having a bite between classes or enjoying that perfect
late-night snack.
2. Post your photo on Instagram with a short description explaining how you do breakfast
between now and March 31, 2020.
3. Include #BreakfastTheInternet and a hashtag with our school’s full name,
ie. use #NewYorkUniversity instead of #NYU.
4. Earn an extra entry in the drawing by adding a hashtag with your favorite time to eat
breakfast. Choose from: #MorningBreakfast #AfternoonBreakfast #EveningBreakfast
#LateNightBreakfast

post requirements
1.
1.

For valid contest entry, students must post on Instagram.
Posts must include #BreakfastTheInternet and a hashtag designating which college or
university the student attends.
2. School abbreviations should be avoided to ensure your school is credited with the
correct number of entries.
Examples:
#MissouriStateUniversity instead of #MSU
#NewYorkUniversity instead of #NYU
#UniversityofKansas instead of #KU
3. Throughout these suggested communications, be sure to adjust the example hashtags
we included to match your college or university’s hashtag. This will help to ensure that
each post is counted toward the correct school.

$500 Yeti Gift Card Winner
One student out of all nationwide participants will be
randomly selected to receive the $500 grand prize.
Winning University
The school with the most posts will receive a $2,000
donation along with a special free BreakFest event
hosted on campus by Tyson Foods

merchandising materials

Order table tents, counter cards and posters at no charge. These materials can be
customized with your school logo. To place your order, email Meredith Austin at
meredith.austin@tyson.com. If you choose to customize your materials, please include a
300 dpi file of your school’s logo.

Morning, day or night! Show us how you do breakfast for a chance to win.

how to enter
1. Take a breakfast photo. This can be an outing with friends, a morning selfie, a bite between classes or that perfect food shot.
2. Write a short description about the image, explaining how you do breakfast.
3. Include #BreakfastTheInternet and a hashtag with your school’s full name. Example: #NewYorkUniversity instead of #NYU
4. Earn an extra entry in the drawing by adding a hashtag with your favorite time to eat breakfast. Choose from: #MorningBreakfast
#AfternoonBreakfast #EveningBreakfast #LateNightBreakfast

what you can win
• First 200 students across the U.S. to post will receive a $20 Amazon gift card
• One student out of all nationwide participants will be selected to receive a $500 Yeti gift card
• The school with the most posts will receive a $2,000 donation along with a special BreakFest event hosted on your campus by Tyson Foods
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Poster (18x24)

Counter Card (8.5x11)

Table Tent (5x7)

social media & email tips

How to Use the Social Media Suggestions
As you may know, social media is a powerful way to interact with students and promote
on-campus dining. Use this promotion and the suggested posts as thought starters to get
the conversation and excitement going.
Remember to make content relevant and timely. Customize posts and emails to fit your
school’s voice and audience. Be sure to highlight your dining establishment by calling out
your own signature breakfast items or specials.

Facebook Tips:
Did you know Facebook has tools that show the best time to post for your
audience? Use the “Insights” tab at the top of your Facebook page, then click on
“Posts” on the left side for help in planning your post schedule.

Twitter Tips:
Twitter is your space to show some personality and have a little fun. Feel free to
get creative and tie in relevant or trending topics related to college life and allday breakfast. Please note that the suggested social media posts are within the
character count limit of Facebook and Instagram. For Twitter, remember to shorten
your posts to fit the 240-character limit.

Instagram Tips:
Instagram is a more visual social platform and images are everything. Be sure to
post attractive food photos and consider how they look together on the grid.

EBLAST tips:
To keep the breakfast conversation and posting activities top of mind with
students, we recommend sending reminder emails throughout the promotion
period. Customize the suggested email content by placing it in your school email
template or adding your school’s logo. Adjust the example hashtags we included
to match your school’s hashtag (no abbreviations please!) and consider using
emojis to grab attention in email subject lines.

suggested email content: kickoff

[Subject Line Options]
Break the Internet with Breakfast for a Chance to Win!
Up for Winning a $500 Yeti Gift Card? Show Us Your Breakfast
Show Us How You Do Breakfast for a Chance to Win!
[Header Image]
Download your choice of email headers at tysonfoodservice.com/breakfast-the-internet.
[Email Message]
Show us how you do breakfast for a chance to win!
Let’s be real. Breakfast isn’t just for mornings. It’s for midnight cram sessions, late-morning
meetups, afternoon grazing and busy dinner rushes. No matter how you do breakfast, it’s all good
and we want to see it!
Hurry! The first 200 students across the U.S. to post get a $20 Amazon gift card!
How to Enter:
1. Take a picture of your favorite breakfast food item. This can be while you’re out with friends,
taking a morning selfie, having a bite between classes or enjoying that perfect late-night snack.
2. Post your photo on Instagram with a short description explaining how you do breakfast
between now and March 31, 2020.
3. Include #BreakfastTheInternet and a hashtag with our school’s full name, ie. use
#NewYorkUniversity instead of #NYU.
4. Earn an extra entry in the drawing by adding a hashtag with your favorite time to eat
breakfast. Choose from: #MorningBreakfast #AfternoonBreakfast #EveningBreakfast
#LateNightBreakfast
What You Can Win
• First 200 students across the U.S. to post will receive a $20 Amazon gift card
• One student out of all nationwide participants will be selected to receive a $500 Yeti gift card
• The school with the most posts will receive a $2,000 donation along with a special free
BreakFest event hosted on campus by Tyson Foods
Now let’s go break the internet!

Don’t forget to add the header image to your email.
Find this image and many more available for download
at tysonfoodservice.com/breakfast-the-internet.

suggested email content: reminder 1

[Subject Line Options]
Post a Breakfast Pic for a Chance to Win!
Up for Winning a $500 Yeti Gift Card? Show Us Your Breakfast Habits
How Do You Do Breakfast? Share and You Could Win an Amazon or Yeti Gift Card!
[Header Image]
Download your choice of email headers at tysonfoodservice.com/breakfast-the-internet.
[Email Message]
It’s a Breakfast Feeding Frenzy!
Get in on the chance to win awesome prizes by showing us your breakfast style. Have a morning
ritual or late-night cravings? Breakfast is for anyone, anytime. Share and post your breakfast
moments, and you’ll be entered to win an Amazon or Yeti gift card and more!
How to Enter:
1. Take a picture of your favorite breakfast food item. This can be while you’re out with friends,
taking a morning selfie, having a bite between classes or enjoying that perfect late-night snack.
2. Post your photo on Instagram with a short description explaining how you do breakfast
between now and March 31, 2020.
3. Include #BreakfastTheInternet and a hashtag with our school’s full name, ie. use
#NewYorkUniversity instead of #NYU.
4. Earn an extra entry in the drawing by adding a hashtag with your favorite time to eat
breakfast. Choose from: #MorningBreakfast #AfternoonBreakfast #EveningBreakfast
#LateNightBreakfast
What You Can Win
• First 200 students across the U.S. to post will receive a $20 Amazon gift card
• One student out of all nationwide participants will be selected to receive a $500 Yeti gift card
• The school with the most posts will receive a $2,000 donation along with a special free
BreakFest event hosted on campus by Tyson Foods
Let’s see those breakfast posts!

Don’t forget to add the header image to your email.
Find this image and many more available for download
at tysonfoodservice.com/breakfast-the-internet.

suggested email content: reminder 2

[Subject Line Options]
Share Your Breakfast Moment For a Chance to Win!
Don’t Miss Your Chance to Break(fast) the Internet!
How Do You Do Breakfast? Share Now!
[Header Image]
Download your choice of email headers at tysonfoodservice.com/breakfast-the-internet.
[Email Message]
It’s a breakfast takeover!
Social feeds are still flooding with breakfast images and it’s not too late to add yours! Get in on
the chance to win awesome prizes by showing us how you do breakfast. That $500 Yeti gift card
could be yours!
How to Enter:
1. Take a picture of your favorite breakfast food item. This can be while you’re out with friends,
taking a morning selfie, having a bite between classes or enjoying that perfect late-night snack.
2. Post your photo on Instagram with a short description explaining how you do breakfast
between now and March 31, 2020.
3. Include #BreakfastTheInternet and a hashtag with our school’s full name, ie. use
#NewYorkUniversity instead of #NYU.
4. Earn an extra entry in the drawing by adding a hashtag with your favorite time to eat
breakfast. Choose from: #MorningBreakfast #AfternoonBreakfast #EveningBreakfast
#LateNightBreakfast
What You Can Win
• First 200 students across the U.S. to post will receive a $20 Amazon gift card
• One student out of all nationwide participants will be selected to receive a $500 Yeti gift card
• The school with the most posts will receive a $2,000 donation along with a special free
BreakFest event hosted on campus by Tyson Foods
Now go break a leg…and the Internet!

Don’t forget to add the header image to your email.
Find this image and many more available for download
at tysonfoodservice.com/breakfast-the-internet.

suggested email content: final reminder

[Subject Line Options]
There’s Still Time! Share Your Breakfast Moment For a Chance to Win!
Winner, Winner Breakfast for Dinner! Share Your Post Today!
How Do You Do Breakfast? Share Now!
[Header Image]
Download your choice of email headers at tysonfoodservice.com/breakfast-the-internet.
[Email Message]
Last chance to share your breakfast posts!
Hurry and enter for a chance to win awesome prizes and a special free event on campus.
Whether you’re an early bird breakfast lover or a hit-the-snooze-button kind of person, we want to
see how you do breakfast. It’s not too late to share your post and enter!
How to Enter:
1. Take a picture of your favorite breakfast food item. This can be while you’re out with friends,
taking a morning selfie, having a bite between classes or enjoying that perfect late-night snack.
2. Post your photo on Instagram with a short description explaining how you do breakfast
between now and March 31, 2020.
3. Include #BreakfastTheInternet and a hashtag with our school’s full name, ie. use
#NewYorkUniversity instead of #NYU.
4. Earn an extra entry in the drawing by adding a hashtag with your favorite time to eat
breakfast. Choose from: #MorningBreakfast #AfternoonBreakfast #EveningBreakfast
#LateNightBreakfast
What You Can Win
• First 200 students across the U.S. to post will receive a $20 Amazon gift card
• One student out of all nationwide participants will be selected to receive a $500 Yeti gift card
• The school with the most posts will receive a $2,000 donation along with a special free
BreakFest event hosted on campus by Tyson Foods

Don’t forget to add the header image to your email.
Find this image and many more available for download
at tysonfoodservice.com/breakfast-the-internet.

suggested social media posts

Post 1
FREE Gift Card Alert!
Breakfast is the all-day meal worthy of breaking the internet! And we want you to be a part of
it! Show us how you do breakfast for a chance to win a $500 Yeti gift card. Hurry! The first 200
students across the country to post will get a $20 Amazon gift card. #BreakfastTheInternet
#KansasUniversity
How to Enter:
1. Take a picture of your favorite breakfast food item. This can be while you’re out with
friends, taking a morning selfie, having a bite between classes or enjoying that perfect
late-night snack.
2. Post your photo on Instagram with a short description explaining how you do breakfast
between now and March 31, 2020.
3. Include #BreakfastTheInternet and a hashtag with our school’s full name, ie. use
#NewYorkUniversity instead of #NYU.
4. Earn an extra entry in the drawing by adding a hashtag with your favorite time to eat
breakfast. Choose from: #MorningBreakfast #AfternoonBreakfast #EveningBreakfast
#LateNightBreakfast

suggested social media posts

Post 2
Let’s break the internet with breakfast!
Share your breakfast ritual for a chance to win a $500 Yeti gift card. Plus, the school
with the most entries will earn a special free BreakFest event hosted on campus!
#BreakfastTheInternet #KansasUniversity
How to Enter:
1. Take a picture of your favorite breakfast food item. This can be while you’re out with
friends, taking a morning selfie, having a bite between classes or enjoying that perfect
late-night snack.
2. Post your photo on Instagram with a short description explaining how you do breakfast
between now and March 31, 2020.
3. Include #BreakfastTheInternet and a hashtag with our school’s full name, ie. use
#NewYorkUniversity instead of #NYU.
4. Earn an extra entry in the drawing by adding a hashtag with your favorite time to eat
breakfast. Choose from: #MorningBreakfast #AfternoonBreakfast #EveningBreakfast
#LateNightBreakfast

suggested social media posts

Post 3
It’s a battle of the breakfasts! Share a breakfast moment, habit or ritual for a chance to win and
be sure to tag your favorite time of day to eat breakfast! This will get you an extra entry into the
grand prize drawing. Choose from these hashtags: #MorningBreakfast #AfternoonBreakfast
#EveningBreakfast #LateNightBreakfast
How to Enter:
1. Take a picture of your favorite breakfast food item. This can be while you’re out with
friends, taking a morning selfie, having a bite between classes or enjoying that perfect
late-night snack.
2. Post your photo on Instagram with a short description explaining how you do breakfast
between now and March 31, 2020.
3. Include #BreakfastTheInternet and a hashtag with our school’s full name, ie. use
#NewYorkUniversity instead of #NYU.
4. Earn an extra entry in the drawing by adding a hashtag with your favorite time to eat
breakfast. Choose from: #MorningBreakfast #AfternoonBreakfast #EveningBreakfast
#LateNightBreakfast

suggested social media posts

Post 4
The most important meal of the day can happen any time of day!
Don’t miss out on your chance to enter the Break(fast) the Internet promotion for a chance to
win a $500 Yeti gift card! Take a photo and post a caption telling us how you do breakfast!
Enter by 5:00 PM on March 31st. #BreakfastTheInternet #KansasUniversity
How to Enter:
1. Take a picture of your favorite breakfast food item. This can be while you’re out with
friends, taking a morning selfie, having a bite between classes or enjoying that perfect
late-night snack.
2. Post your photo on Instagram with a short description explaining how you do breakfast
between now and March 31, 2020.
3. Include #BreakfastTheInternet and a hashtag with our school’s full name, ie. use
#NewYorkUniversity instead of #NYU.
4. Earn an extra entry in the drawing by adding a hashtag with your favorite time to eat
breakfast. Choose from: #MorningBreakfast #AfternoonBreakfast #EveningBreakfast
#LateNightBreakfast

for more information

Official Rules

Visit tysonfoodservice.com/college-and-university-breakfast-bonanza-rules for official rules, terms and conditions.

Contact your Tyson Foodservice Representative, Broker Specialist, or Meredith Austin
at meredith.austin@tyson.com or 479-290-4196 for more information.
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